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For myself, I do not claim to be ail espert in this 
subject, but I do humbly believe that my studies 
last summer in the libiwy of the British Museum 
taught me where to lmk for the authoritative mes- 
sage upon this sad subject. Onr Charity Orgaiiisa- 
tioii people think that things mill work out. dif- 

‘ ferently in this country-the same things that have 
aln-ays nrorked one way in other countries. That 
was also claimed for England when she established 
her Contagious D h w s  Acts. Because we are 
America results will not logh11y follow causes, but 
something different will happn. &4s a matter of 
fact the fulfilment of the law E ~ D  far shows a horrible 
logic of results, la6 you will 6- by a report mhich I 
shall mon send you. La& Friday a large meeting 
of women f.roiii various organisations was held to 
consider &eps for attacking the clause of the law 
that provides for the medical inspection. Little uy 
little the opposition mill-be well organised and will 
gain momentum. A legal contest is first being 
planned for. Our woman lawyer is at work pre- 
paring to attack the oonstitutionality of the law; 
a Legislative Committee is formed to carry on 
work of repeal in the Legislature; women’s clubs 
and organisations are being aroused, ,and there will 
be oppoi-tunities continually to speak before theni. 
They are passing resolutions against the clause and 
are calling ’upon the medical profernion to come 
foi%h openly in a campaign of education. 

None of the daily papers will print our  letteisj 01’ 
articles of esplanction about the oppxition to the 
prostitute’s ex’amination, nor ~ I l  khey report the 
meethgs of discussion or give publicity in any way 
to the movement. One or two weekly journals of 
radical or piwgrewive teiidencies alone will nientioli 
the subject at all. This, I s~~ppose, has been es- 
perience d everywhere. 

The pamphlet prepared by the niir&ee of tlle 
Social Union at Taunton, for private cirbuhtioii 
among iiurses as  an  edumtiond leaflet, has found a 
great demaiid. I have daily requestrji for it, and 
the first consignment of fifty copies has not nearly 
reached around. It is admirably done and fills a 
deep need. Then nurses are everywhere arousing 
to the vital n-ity, and are anxious to prepare 
themselves for giving help to mothem and young 
persons. I have asked for another hundred to be 
sent over, as I know they nil1 be rapidly taken up. 

LAVIKIA L. DOCK. 

, *  

THE CARE..OF CRIPPLED CHILDREN. ‘ . The requirements and care of the invalid child are 
‘Teceiving ever-increasing considerat.ion, and me 
are pleased to bring to the notice of &be kind aiid 
wise people whto eaiw&lg desire to brighten the 
lives of those poor handioapped children, a little 
publication, “ The Care of Invalid. and Crippled 
(;hildren in School,” by R. c. l?llmslie, M.S., 
F.R.C.S., and issued a t  1s. by the School Hygiene 
Publicatisn, Co., 2, (;%ai*Iotte %reet, W. It con- 
tains four lectures which were delivered to the 
School Nurses attached fo the London County 
Council Invalid Schools. The subjects discussed 
were (1) Disease and Deformity of the Spine, (2) 
of the Hip Joint, (3) of the Nervous System, and 
(4) Rickets, Heart Disease, Uhorea, etc. 
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WOMEN. 
The Women’s haak  

C~vernmeiit Society have- 
iaud in pamphlet fmm, 
price M., thO  speech^^ 
made at the h a L  
hveriiment Section ab 
the Japan-British Es- 
hibitioii in Jme. It is., 
full of mmt valuable 

iiiformation for all oonceiiied in social serviw. 

Speaking a t  a meeting in Wynyard Park in con- 
nection with the mheme for pioviding, under the 
auspices of the British Red C r w  Sucieky, volun- 
tary mdiaal aid detachments for the Tei~ihrial:  
FQ~c~s, Lady Londonderry mid the ideal state of 
things would be for every man to  1eai-n to defend 
himself, and for every woman to be a trained ~ L I ~ W  
or a coolr. TTe could wish that every w ~ ~ i i  could 
also be taught to defend liei-self in time of mr. 
Why not? 

Lady Fraiices Balfour, speaking in w p p r t  of 
TVoman Buff rage at  Guildford last Ehturday, 
poked fine fun both a t  the despotic male anti ” 
aiid at the subservient wonieii who attend meetin@ 
to hear their ses and iiitelligelice depreciated. ! J h  
anti-Suffimgists declared that women were on at 
pedestal and politics (the science of governmellt) 
mere beneath theni ! Then Lord Cromer came along 
and told them they ivere not good enough to have, 
any pal% in goveriinient ‘ I  because they were given 
to vague generalisation aiid weak sentinientelity.” 
How thoroughly the wbmeii who attended his 
meeting must have enjoyed it! 

The iftanchester City Council after a full debate 
has decide& by a four-fifths majority to petition 
Parliament in favour of the Conciliation Com- 
mitteo’s Suffrage Bill. It was urged in the course 
of the discussion that a city council is direct repre- 
sentative of mbmen ratepayers, that  this Bill aims 
a t  conferring the Parliamentary vote precisely on 
this class, aiid that while the council refuses to$ 
intervene in party politics, lthis Bill, promoted a s  
it is by suffragists of all parties, could not be re- 
garded as a party measure. Similar petitions have 
already been sent up to Parliament in favour of 
t‘his Bill by the Dublin Corporation, the Glasgow 
City Council, aiid the‘town councils of Dundee, 
Perth, Hamick, and some 14 of the smaller Scottish 
burghs. Notice of motions to  movq for similar 
petitions are before a number of other town c o u -  
cils. The motion in Glasgow, Dublin, ,and Dundee. 
was carried ~i~animously. 

Lady %riiher has issued. invitations for a 
privaite view of dolls dressed f o r  the Children’s 
Happy Evenings Association which ,is e0. take place 
on Tuesday, November 8th, ab Bath House, Piwa- 
dillg. Th0 Eshibition ibelf mill be opened on 
following day. The Queen is greaiiIy interested 
thie assuciation, and always aends a number of 
beautifully-dressed dolls for  the ahow, mhich are’ 
afterwards distributed amongst the children. 
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